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UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION

Subject: Tourism Administration and Management

I am pleased to inform you that you have qualified the UGC-NET for Junior Rescarch Fellowship (JRF') hetd on 30th

December, 2012. The tenurc of the fellowship is for five years and it conrmeoce liom the date of declaration of NET result,

i.e.. 25th March, 20t3 (or) fronr the date of Registratior under M.Phil/Ph.D. (or) fiom the date ofjoining in M.Phil./Ph D

prograrune, rvhichcver is later- The-sr.urDary ofthe financial assistance offercd under the schame is mentioned as Anoexure

I (all Ann€xures n)entioned in this letter are available on www.ugc.ac.in/netjrQ.

The Awardee is required to get admission and rcgisbation for regular and full time M.Phil/Ph.D. cowse in a

University/tnstitution/Cotlege recognized by the UGC at the fiIst available opportunity but rot later than trYo years from the

date of issue ofthis arvard letter. The UniveNity/tnstitlrtion/College is re4uestcd to process for the award ofJRF'based on this

letter, in accordance rvith the procedure available on www.ugc.ac.in/netjrf,

It n1ay bc noted that the fellowship amount shall be disbursed through Canara Bank to the bank account of the Awardec. (any

bank) directly. The list ofdesignated branches of Canara Bank is available on the UGC portal w*rv.ugc.ac.in. The Awardee

is required to approach the designated branch along with a copy of the Award letter, Joining Report, Annexure ll and aa

underfaking Arnexure ll (a). The Awardee is also required to submit thc following docwnents to the designated branch of
the Canara tsan-k at the stipulated period/intq u-al;

'l . At the etrd of evcry thre€ nonths a 'Continuation C€rtificate' in the prescribed profomra Annexure lll. This will make

the Awardee eligible to draw the fellowship for the next three motrths.

2. flalfyearly Progress Report in the prescribed profoma An[exure lV along with tbe 'Continuation Certificate'.

3. Details of thc expenditure incured out of tbe contingcncy grant to be subnitted annually in tbe prescribed proforma

Annexure V.
4. The claim towards IIRA is subject to the submission of HRA certificate in the prescribcd proforma Annexure Vl.
5. After tbe conpletion of two ycars of award of fellowship an 'Upgradation Certilicate' needs to be srtbnitted in thc

prescribed profomra Annexure VII along with Progress Report and Continuation Certificate

It rnay also be noted that UGC has proposed to link "AADHAAR" \vith student's bank account number so that there can be

direct cash tlansfer and effective disbursal of fellorvship into the baDk account of the shrdent. ln this regard Secretary, UGC

has atready requested to universitics for helping the students for Aadhaar Enrolment vide his D.O. letter No. F-.14-34/201I

(CPPJI) datcd I 1.01.2013.

It may please be noted that the award is liable to be cancelled and jt will also attmct legal action against the Awardee in the

lollowing cases:

i) If the Arvardee is found to bc ineligible to receive the award, at any point of time during the entire duration of the

fettowship.

ii) Misconduct of Awardce.

iii) Unsalisfactory progress ofresearch work ofthe Awardee.

iv) Any other fellowship is drau.n ftom othcr source (s).

v) Conceahnent of facts and on any other ground of misconduct.

ln order to provide easy accessibitity. all the detaits of the scheme^ its requirements. all the prescribed profomra for

submission of the documents alons with the details of the designated branches of Canara BanI are available on the UGC
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Deputy Secretary


